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the admission of her Congressional delega-
tion.I'ay for Horace or oilier nroperty Ion in Hie eervieo, Ac. for a period of more than a year, yet he had fear that Andrew Johnson is not sincere for tbe support of indigent persons washis struck thewearing uniform, was by contemplated that either by a proclamation in his adhesion to the principles upon which never contemplated by the author of the Tub Dij
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condition of peace, the technical end of re seriously u jured by the recent cold' mission which him. J. D. COX. no more such a than aneverywhere greeted System appropria-
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meeting Saturday night announced Mr. weather.bybellion, would probably be declared at someAttorney at Law & Notary Public for military hospitals would be. It is a Va'landigbaru.These were so requent as at last to period not very tetuote, and as he under Murder of an Ohio Soldier. simple necessity of the situation. Shall It appear, from our Washington dis-
patchesST. CLAIR8VII.I.R, OHIO. excite his suspicions. He clothed him-

self

stood the present law, the Bureau might Edward Giles, a member of the 5th Col these homeless, landless, forlorn persons be We note by the Sandusky that that, tbe New York Times publibhed
, ,Orrxi in the Court Hour. 8. W. room up sfaire.

in citizen's garb, and thereafter
continue a year from that time. Meanwhile, ored United States Infantry, the first oolor-- left te the mercies of those who despise and 210 fijgs were presented Ohio soldiers a spurious report of the Freedman's Bureauhe oould say to the South, it depends upon ed regiment raised in Ohio, servod his conn-tr- y hate tbom, or shall the United States say, previous to going to the front and all hut bill, in order to make it appear objectionable

DR. HENRY WEST passed as a member of the Choctaw vourelves to say whether the Bureau shall faithfully during the war, was honorably "We cut the bonds that bound you to tho f'our.whieh were lost in battle.will be return-
ed.

in some of its features, snd thus strengthen
re.nrmetl the practice of Medicine and Surtfcry. nation, well known to the South ' as a be discontinued at an earlier day, for I will discharged, settled in Marietta, and was ground, and we will protect you while you A good record. the Piesident's vcte. This spurious docu-
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their sscret and thereafter that there is hope of end to what they Miller raised eightthoughts, no an on Monday, 12th inst;, his former overseer remove mountains. And if he proposes to tuns of prune on nn. gresj was refused.AND RESIDENCE i Uie Seminary prop-art-tKKICK
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actionSouth to loyalt.y'it would tend to make their The Guernsey Times the that your upon the veto resolution in thewhole says report'Ain't coming?" Giles of the hostility to the class, we Can

OPFIOB otipoeita Wul'l Drag Store. hatred, the fiercest, though suppress hatred of the Government inveterate. The
you got out there are several of Senate. An indorsement ofcases tho small in, . AuglU,M-l- y wagon. He had on his United States armv only pray God that the result may be what pox receiveded, determination to bide their time, yet same prinoiple of stimulating loyalty was overcoat. Just as hs reached tho ground we have no doubt he honestly wishes it to town is incorrect. There is at present enly oa'y one vote iu the affirm litive.'

DE. J W. FISHER wreak was everywhere made shown in the maimer he had held martial
his-ol- d overseer, with a horrid oath, drew a be. We believe that he is faithful to what one case, and that in a very mild form. The Indisnapolis Herald says that Jacobrevenge, law over them. Whenever they should revolver, and said : " I'll take that stiffen-
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he conceives to be the best interests of the One ef the large fliuring nfills in Akron Bartb, of Taylorsville, Bartholomew County,
visible to the roan whose color "and as-

sumed
show that martial law was not needed, it " whole And while this Ind., blew his brains outout of them Yankee clothes I He shot oountry. upon ques-

tion
was burned down on the night of Feb. 24th. on'Monday morn-

ing.fl AVINO penuaneatly loeated in ST. CLAIRSVII.I.K relation made them confident of should be removed. Their own conduct poor Uiles twioe, one shot in the breast we wholly differ from him, we differ Several thousand bushels of'enrn wpm rle. He was married on New Year's day.
a JL wnald reapeciiuny announce mai i. '

would thus dotermine the matter, and the proving fatal. ' Giles ran a few steps and with no aspersion or suspicion. .. etroyed. The loss is heavy. The mill and A few niithts after the wedding a vnunir
prepared to perform all operation, penaiuinf sympathy. desire, and iutore.it of all the best people be fell. His body remained tbe ground till its contents gentleman called and took Mrs. Tt tnon are supposed to have beenla M nrofa.inn: ' inureased to obey the laws, beeause, by so Battles. par-

tially church. Without Constlllinr the htithanJ.. The Seven Days'Tbeeatiafaeiioa. Tuesday morning. told col insured.ive' frt-- All work warranwd to overseer s
OP PI CK a few donra Kaatuf the National Hotel, and doing, they would hasten the withdrawal ored friend who was with Giles: "If ton Harper's tor March contains The wjman regained out until three o'clockStates and Magazine sn
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(

feT The American, United and interference of the military arm in their word
TUB house of B. Kimball, or U'nnUrn-!- -' in the morning, when she came home. Tosay a abont this, I'll serve you the article of extraordinary interest, an acoeunt

Western Union telegraph lines are affairs. , " We leave out his oaths. :The of the
Champaign County, Ohio, was entered lat Mr. B.'s inrtuirv as to wbera the. hail keensame way. of the forces and operations great

, In preoisely the same he had aoted Friday night by burglars, who secured sheNATIONAL HOTEL, will way as curtly replied that it was none of hisabout to be consolidated. This former owner of Giles bad been dead about battles between MoClellan and Lee, beforein regard to civil affairs generally in that : booty over $13,000 in Government bonds. business.- a separation ensued, ever sineiroB3iojax, ohio. put all the Hues in this country into one seotioa ; regarding i,t as neoessary to imposs
a year.
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governments.
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